
Vestavia Hills Baptist Church 

Child Development Center 

From the  

Director’s Office… 

Our new year begins Tuesday, September 

4th, with a move to new classes for many 

of our children. Remember the new 

tuition schedule which goes into effect 

this month. Rates are posted at the front 

desk and on the website. 

During September we will be discovering 

“All About Me”. One of our goals at the 

center is for each child to know that they 

are unique and special. This is a great 

month to reinforce that! Thank you for 

sharing your child with us each day and 

allowing us to be a part of your special 

family. 

 

 

Upcoming Dates: 
Sept. 3—CDC Closed for 
Labor Day 

Sept. 4—Moving Day! 
(Children move to new 
classes) 

Sept. 13—Speech/Hearing Screening for 
3’s and 4’s 

*Annual Parent Meetings 

Infant and Toddler Parents Meeting—
Sept. 18 

Preschool (2’s, 3’s, 4’s) Parents Meeting—
Sept. 19 

Both meetings are from 12:00-1:00 with 
lunch provided. RSVP @ front desk 

*Open House and Pizza Party 

Thursday, Sept. 20 @ 5:30pm 

Sign up at your child’s door! 

 

Happy New Year! 

Ms. Jennifer 

 

    

 

Our children grow so fast, 
almost right before our eyes! 
Every 8 days he gets a new layer of skin; every 8 years 
every cell in his body is new. Since this time yesterday, he 
has 3 million new blood cells.  

What a precious and significant time the early years are. 
Children are like wet cement! At the CDC we are 
committed to helping set positive and healthy patterns, 
joining what you are doing as well. If we don’t, his friends 
will, the TV will, the internet will… and so on. 

Each month we will focus on a new value here at the CDC 
and hope you will join us in reinforcing the merit and the 
habit of the value. For September, the selected value is 
Kindness and Gentleness. Watch for ways to help your 
child grow in character! 

 

September brings a lot of changes to my routine at 

school. I might have a new classroom, new teacher, 

and new friends. Here are some ways you can help 

me adjust easier: 

 Talk about the changes with me. This lets me 

know ahead of time that everything will be ok. 

 I hear your reassuring tone in your voice long 

before I understand your words. 

 Listen to the ways I express myself. It might not 

be with words but with crying, feeling clingy, or 

even tantrums. My feelings matter. 

 Learn my teachers names and my friends names. 

Talk about them at home or in the car with me.  

 Make good-bye kisses and hugs a must, no 

matter what else is going on! 

 KNOW that I am loved at school! I will hear the 

Bible thought: “I am fearfully and wonderfully 

made” (Ps. 139:14) all month.  

     Love,   

     Your Child 

 

 

   Davis Y.—September 10 

Classroom 

Highlights! 

“Dear Mom and Dad ...” 

September, 2018 



From Our  

Classrooms... 
Infant I 
Goodbye August, Hello September! 
The summer went by fast, but we had 
lots of fun learning nursery rhymes 
and fairy tales. The unit for 
September is “All About Me.” We will 
talk about how special our babies are 
and how much their parents love 
them and that we do too. We will talk 
about our senses, colors and shapes, 
and the last week we will celebrate 
Johnny Appleseed’s birthday! It will 
be a fun month. 

Thank you again for letting us care for 
your babies. They are a blessing from 
God! 

 ~ Ms. Cheryl, Ms. Victoria, Ms. 
LaShundra 

  

Infant II 
Our summer unit on Nursery Rhymes 
and Fairy tales was a lot of fun! We 
had some new friends join us this 
summer—Owen and Evelyn—who did 
not stay long and we will miss them! 
We also had Beau and Roedder Grace 
join our class and we are very glad to 
have them! We say goodbye to Ellie 
but we know she is happy to be 
reunited with her friends in Toddler I. 

“All About Me” is our unit for 
September. Our class will be exploring 
senses and becoming more familiar 
with colors and shapes. This month 
we will be focusing on grandparents. 
Please send pictures of grandparents 
to place over your child’s bed. We will 
be working with our class on being 
kind and gentle to their friends. We 
will be telling each child that God 
made them and Jesus loves them very 
much! 

 ~Ms. Laura and Ms. Edna 

 

Toddler One  
Welcome, welcome to Toddler One. 
We are so excited to bring in another 
school year with your child. May God 
bless them and keep them through 
this new journey of their life and also 
on this new journey for you as well. 

This month we will learn all about 
senses, colors/shapes, grandparents, 
apples, friends, and rules. Special days 
this month are Grandparent’s Day 
(9/9), Open House/Pizza Party (9/20), 
and Johnny Appleseed Birthday 
(9/26).  

Your child will receive a red bag. It is 
very important that you bring this bag 
to and from school everyday. This is 
going to be a very exciting month. 

~ Ms. Kiara and Ms. Deanna 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Toddler Two  
Welcome to Toddler II! We are so 
excited to have our new friends and 
parents. Toddler II has a lot of things 
planned for this unit. We are going to 
learn all about our families and 
ourselves. We will also learn about 
our colors, five senses, and apples. 
Oh, what fun we are going to have! 

Our house rules: Remember to label 
all your child’s things—nap mats, 
clothes, etc. Also, please bring 
seasonal change of clothes for your 
child’s cubby. 

Now let’s gear up for our new year! 

~Ms. Roslyn  

 

Preschool Two 
Welcome to Preschool Two! We are 
happy that you have decided to spend 
the year with us. This school year will 
be action packed and fun filled as we 
socialize with old friends and 
welcome new ones.  

Our hands-on learning experiences 
will allow us to acquire new skills and 
freshen old ones. Each month we will 
embark on a different theme. Our 
theme for September is “All About 
Me.” This theme will allow us to learn 
all about ourselves and each other as 
well. Throughout the month we will 
discuss colors, shapes, senses and 
apples. We will also be making 
something special for Grandparent’s 
Day. 

We look forward to a wonderful 
school year. Remember to check your 
calendar for upcoming events and 
check your child’s cubby to make sure 
they have a labeled change of clothes. 
Thanks! 

~Ms. Cynthia and Ms. E’Dana 

 

  

Preschool Three  
Welcome to Preschool Three! We are 
looking forward to the new school 
year. This month we will have many 
activities. Please check your calendars 
for special days. 

In our class we have a lot of STEM 
activities (Science, Technology, 
Engineering, Math). You can help by 
sending in paper towel rolls, 
magazines, clean and empty yogurt 
containers, food coloring and baking 
soda. 

Every Friday one child will bring our 
class Buddy home for the weekend. 
Our Buddy will be in a backpack with 
the instructions for his fun, 
adventures, and care.  

This month’s lesson plans include: 

All About Me, Rules, Sharing, Shapes, 
Apples, and 5 Senses 

Happy September! 

~ Ms. Julie & Ms. Terri 

 

Pre-K Four   
Welcome! It is so exciting to begin a 
new year in school. Our unit for 
September is “All About Me.” We will 
learn about the unique gifts God has 
given us. Our four year olds will also 
be learning about how unique and 
different we all are, how special we 
are, our feelings and ways to express 
them. We will also learn how God 
gave us five senses and how we use 
them everyday, and how we have 
rules to help keep us safe. 

It will be fun getting to know your 
children better. Thank you for sharing 
them with us! God bless! 

 ~Ms. Donna, Ms. Tye, Ms. LaTesha 

September 2018 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
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FOR 
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4 

Hamburgers 
Niblet corn 

Apple or orange 
Milk 

5 

Tuna salad/
Crackers 

Carrot sticks 

Diced peaches 

Milk 

6 
Hot dogs 

French Fries 
Mixed fruit 

Milk 

7 

Salisbury steak 

Rice 

English peas 

Rolls/Milk 

10 

Bologna Sandwich 

Chips 

Diced peaches 

Milk 

11 

Beef and gravy 

Egg noodles 

Glazed carrots 

Rolls 

Milk 

12 

Chicken & 
Dumpling 

Jello salad 

Rolls/Milk 

13 

Fish Sticks 

French fries 

applesauce 

Rolls/Milk 

14 

Spaghetti 

Toss salad or 
applesauce 

Rolls 

Milk 

17 

Chicken Soup 

Grilled cheese 

Diced peaches 

Milk 

18 

Meatloaf                     
Mac and Cheese 

Field peas  

Cornbread 

Milk 

19 

Chicken 
nuggets 

Potatoes 

Green beans 

Rolls/Milk 

20 

Ravioli 

Applesauce 

Rolls/Milk 

21 

Ham 
sandwiches 

Fruit 

Potato chips 

Milk 

24 

Corndogs 

Baked beans 

Applesauce 

Milk 

25 

Beef & gravy 

Rice 

Carrots 

Rolls/Milk 

26 

Pizza 

Jello salad 

Carrot sticks    
Milk 

27 

Turkey roast 

Potatoes with 
cheese 

Broccoli 

Rolls/Milk 

28 

Bar-B-Q Pork 
sandwiches 

Baked beans 

Applesauce 

Milk 

 

“God made us and we are 
His” 

Ps. 100:3 


